
How to Rewrite Your Story  
From Limitation to Possibility

             Visual Bridge Communication



“Change happens when the pain of staying the same is greater than the pain of  
   change.” - Tony Robbins

Find and Change Your Self Limiting Beliefs

Our stories are based on our beliefs, thoughts and feelings that direct our actions that
affect our results in life. Your story is a series of narratives you believe about yourself
and it determines your destination. You can change your story from one of limitation
and lack to limitless potential by developing a conscious habit of paying attention to
the stories you tell yourself. Shift your mindset to one of possibilities and
opportunities and watch your life change!

1 . Define Your Beliefs1 . Define Your Beliefs
A belief is something you accept to be true or real, assumptions about ourselves and 
our world formed by our life experiences. Once you become aware of them, you can 
choose to work on and overcome the ones that are no longer serving you on your path
to self awareness and achievement.

E xercise:E xercise: Crea te a  l ist  o f Crea te a  l ist  o f bel iefs  tha t  sha pe yo ur sto ry.bel iefs  tha t  sha pe yo ur sto ry. Most of our self limiting
beliefs are around I am not enough physically, mentally, emotionally, spiritually,
financially, intellectually, relationally. Write until you can’t think of any  more and
keep your journal handy to add to it as beliefs come up in daily life.
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“If you want to make minor changes in your life, work on your behavior. If you
want significant, quantum breakthroughs, work on your paradigms.” 

       -   Stephen R. Covey

2. Are Your Beliefs True? 2. Are Your Beliefs True? 
You may have adopted a belief in response to a situation early in life and have grown 
beyond it. It’s not uncommon to subconsciously hold on to a belief. Look for evidence to the
contrary that you have outgrown this belief. Ask yourself yes/no questions about the belief.
This opens you to the possibility that there is another way to look at your belief.

E xercise: Sta rt  with o ne o f the bel iefs  yo u l isted  a nd l o o k fo r exa mpl es o fE xercise: Sta rt  with o ne o f the bel iefs  yo u l isted  a nd l o o k fo r exa mpl es o f
t imes where yo u experienced  the o ppo site o f yo ur bel ief t imes where yo u experienced  the o ppo site o f yo ur bel ief  (i.e. "no one likes me").
Name the times you are accepted exactly as you are. Do this with each self limiting
belief.

3.  How Have Your Beliefs Limited You in Life3.  How Have Your Beliefs Limited You in Life ??
Signs of self limiting beliefs and judgements include using phrases like “ I'm not and I
can't. Write down how this belief has held you back, kept you from taking action or
negatively affected different areas of your life i.e. financial, career, health, personal and
professional relationships? 

E xercise: R efl ect  o n ho w this bel ief ha s a ffected  yo u emo tio na l l yE xercise: R efl ect  o n ho w this bel ief ha s a ffected  yo u emo tio na l l y . What
opportunities has this limiting belief cost you?  Write down how this feels, sounds,
looks - be specific (i.e. "when I nurture the belief that no one likes me I feel alone,
scared, it seems dark, cold, I’m frozen with fear"). Note when this is more likely to
happen.
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  There is nothing good or bad, only thinking makes it so. 
- Shakespeare's Hamlet

 4.  Where Did Your Beliefs Come From? 4.  Where Did Your Beliefs Come From?
Now that you’ve identified the beliefs that are no longer serving you, think back to
where they came from. Was it early in your childhood, an experience with an admired
adult (teacher, coach, family friend) your teens, early work experience?

E xercise: Sit  q uiet l y a nd cl o se yo ur eyes a nd think ba ck to  when a nd whereE xercise: Sit  q uiet l y a nd cl o se yo ur eyes a nd think ba ck to  when a nd where
yo u were when yo u first  a ccepted  this  bel iefyo u were when yo u first  a ccepted  this  bel ief. What did you feel? What was going
on in the background? Work to relive what was going on when you heard and
accepted this belief. Write down the origins of your belief.

5.  Reframe Your Beliefs5.  Reframe Your Beliefs
Think about the thinking that went to creating this belief and ask yourself if there is 
another way to look at the situation. Is there another explanation or interpretation of
the events that led you to adopt the self limiting belief?

E xercise:E xercise: Step o utside yo ur o wn viewpo int  a nd l o o k a t  it  fro m a no ther a ng l eStep o utside yo ur o wn viewpo int  a nd l o o k a t  it  fro m a no ther a ng l e . How
would your best friend, boss, relative or even a stranger that has no knowledge of 
you perceive the situation? Do you see how you are the one who has given power to the
belief by the thoughts you have attached to it? Does this change how you feel about the
belief?
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You have the power in the present moment to change limiting beliefs and
consciously plant the seeds for the future of your choosing. As you change your

mind, you change your experience.   - Serge King                                      

6. Write a New Belief and Story6. Write a New Belief and Story

Eliminate or modify your current limiting belief. Imagine yourself in that situation.
For "no one likes" me, try "I am liked by a lot of different people, when I meet new
people they like me for who I am." See yourself meeting someone new, shaking hands
and smiling and feeling warmth from the interaction. Envision how you feel in that
instance.

E xercise: E xercise: Go  thro ug h yo ur l ist  o f sel f l imit ing  bel iefs  a nd re-write them in theGo  thro ug h yo ur l ist  o f sel f l imit ing  bel iefs  a nd re-write them in the
a ffirma tive. a ffirma tive. List new behaviors, in the moment actions, you will practice when you
catch yourself reverting back to your old belief.  Take a deep breath, a walk around the
block or your office, talk to a friend, write in your journal, read your new belief to
yourself outloud. Break the cycle with a positive reinforcing action. Consistency will
produce results. Try it!
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